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P#a&tLanfranco, a Chilean
swdet lederwbo pok at the

UofA last year, Was arrestec!aoc!
detauiec in a secret prison las
May. For five days lie was beaten,
hinrrgated, anc! tortured witb
electri sliock

As a resuk pff oessure put on
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the Chlean gqoveriment by
stuc!ents in Canada aoc! arounc! the
worllie was eventually released.

Torture stili appears ta be a
systemnatic part off offfial policy.
There are consistent reports of
elecrric sliock being appliec! for
hours to the most sensitive parts
off prisoners bodies affter they are
'leq to mnetal bedf ramnes and!
sciaicec!in water. Some prisoners
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Prquent short-termn deten-
or anishimenr of political
ects male it difficuit ta
late the rnmiber of political
mers at any one timne. Recent
laes indicate about 250
le prisoned ot sentences toiet on politicallh related
tand! about 50 pending the

Banishmnent to rernote mras,

where for tbree months by-orcier
off the Interior Ministry, or for
longer perioc!s by court sentences,
bas been used against bumnan'
rilbts, activists, students, and
0t=es, wli took part in1 non-
violoent protests. Tbey are usually
sent to isolatec! villages, ofter inma
harsh dimate where tliey have ta
support tliemselves far ffrom
ffamnily aoc! friends.

A total bant on p;olitical par-
-ties aond activity bas meulteâ in
thousands off arrests since 1973 A
new constitution which came ino
forceon Mari 11, 1981gaveth
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EDMONTON: Guess who's
handling the negotiations for alof the city's contracts tbii; year?
The one anoon Jay Spark -
former Stuc!ents7 nion presiclent
aoc! oriiinaror off the lockout off
SU mpoyees a few years ago. But
flot to worry; local ffeoinist,
sometime Gate",y coluoinist, aond
starry-eyec icealist, (read NDP>
Alision Thomson bas promisec! to
attempt a conscience transplanton Jay as part off ler 3rd year
(ongoing) Mec!ical project.

Peop'le are sin ing in the
Streets fBon!kcuk overtbe
new Oul Price Agreement. At
least Nick Taylor is. He doesn't
agree witb he agreement, or
anything else, but the prospect off
close to a million more Easrerners
moving into Alberta would make
any Lbraiglac!. Just tbink, the
party couicdgveup lholdig
meetings in plinebootlis ana
have the. chance to turn into a
'real party."

Dic! you see the stick job that
Blue aond Orange Ac!vertising mc.
c!ic! on the Premier's OÙl rice

We're gong siorefrott
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Cantada' s.-
National Student

Travel Bureau
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East ýAsian and Far East St vient Fates e London One Way e
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a Paris Culturl Pro gtammée Intern'a tional Stufdei# ID Cards.e
Sontb Pact udget Fafts and much, mucb mote.
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Arrests are typically carri<d
out without warrats by the secSt
or regular police.1
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*"Talk With Ordioary Members of
the Conservative Party?" We've
finally madle the big dîne, rigit up
there wîth Jimnil Carter s
Firewide Chats, Average Peopje
Dinners, and Phone Your Pre*i-
dent gigs.

Maybe we couic! take advan-
tage off ail the time, talent, aond
money aond tart a weekly serial
like the Baxters, discussing issues
off coettn only to the People of
Albeita: lilcè Is Pierre's being a
Communist ReafilyAil that Bac!?,"
or "50 Ways that Enshrining the
BNA Act Will Make Us Pay More
Money Out East."

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBEA-
TA: Beware, Studeots. The man
next toou Just may be a SECRET
SQUIRRL.

That's Mountie terrninologyv
for undercover agents posing as
studeots to ferret out subversion
riglit here at good oic! Qtaecum.
que examina. So, if you notice
anyone watching you aond making
notes ... go over and! oell him how
mucli you ac!mire Pete and Pierre.
If lie doesnt hit you you've
probably saved your govertiment
the cost of at least two phone ta ps
aoc! one steaming session. An
alternative to this would. be ta
imitate Chemical Engineers aond
wear Blue aoc! Orange T-Shirts.
Maybe that's why they get s0
mucli ffunding.

Remember Cao. Lit 275 hâs'
nothiog to c!o with what you ffind
written on the washroomn watts,
unless you're stuc!ying Bull Bissett.

Did you know that the -US
Navy has clevelopeci a concentra-
tion enforcer? It monitors y'our
level off concentration aoc! joîts
you wlenever your mic!wanders.
However, they aien't ailowecl ta
test it in the US and Winnipeg is
stili mac! about the poison Sas they
tried out there duriog WW U, so
one off those polite fellows in the
peakeci bat aoc! surglasses lias
approached our owo Soft Sopp for
a chance ta g et some fielc! tria . I
youre cramming for Chem. 350,
remember Library Heac!sets 19
througb 26.
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